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appearing tor F'razlcr are E. C Biven::> • graded ctown to a certau 
and R. A. Freeman. - I ownci':,, This work Y/ll 

Emmett Goldrn nnd Rhuby Golden I within the ne.xt few dayll 
were convicted of violating the prohi- as the architect. c n fi.Jtl 
bttion laws. It was charged that they I ing plans and Rpeciticatl 
were the possessors of 45 gallons of U- pected bids for the erec 
quor which the officers found in the 
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building will be advertise 
woods near the Virginia line en the 
Pipe~ ?~? ro~~; _ Secreti~g ,th=~el::e~ 1 Philathea Class Me~ 
nt=u..r uy t.llt uu . cc(~ wtt1 i,c:u uu"u i.rn: I day Night 
Goldens r.amP. to the place for the 
spirits. No sentence has been passed. A delightful bu:1int!'>~ 

Larceny charges against Coy Hazel- i meeting of the Philathea 
wood and R. J. Matthews, colored, , trnl .Methodi~t Sunday 
sent them to the roa-Os for s1x months. · held in the home of Mr 

John \Vall was convicted of a serious 
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Collum Tuesday evening 
assault up0;1 Will Chandler of Marsh ' .Juan_ita Du_n!llan,_ Miss. 
township. Wall is indicted for othr!" 
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1a r. o sen ence as en pa.68Ca. lowed the husines3 sc~sir. 
Chandler stayed in the Martin hoopi- I test3 were he~d and prcv 
ta.I several weeks from the knife joyable. Tt~mpting refr~ 
wound r.ear his heart inflicted by Wall , lowed the contests. 
at a corn shucking near Wall':; home : 
neariy two years ago. wan is said to ; t-aug1't' "'1e .. JJ';II•. 
have been drinking at the time. I '-.J lil ~ · 

Hillary Spann was sent to the roa-Os L• I 
for six mnnths for violation of the I IQ uor n 
prohibition laws. I 
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.R. F. Clifton 
Passes Age 

I ing Spirits At D 

59 I Selling and delivering 
I court house durir.,g the p 
of J11dge Hardin·s court 'Ii 

R. F. Chilton died V\<'ed11c<>~~Y morn- , Wednesday afternoon v 
lng at his home on Price street oi B~y~I and Cassell caught 
pneumonia and fever fo!lov,ing an ill- in the ladle~· ·~~ room 
ness of one week. He is survived by , house with a ph~t of liquo 
his wife who before her marriage was liver it to a customer. Wl1 
Miss Essie Smith, of Virginia and five , closely by the officers We 
sons Coy, Troy, Beauford. Albert, Bur- l he was seHing it for a : 
,gin and one da"Jghter Iris Chilton. I the ~2mp lot. When d 1 

Mr. Chilton was a carver employed place the officers found 
W1th the r.tount Airy Furniture fac- : monds and Dewey Hodg~ 
tory and was fifty-nine ye-Ms old. His ; pints in ' Hodge'.: old roa('J 
funeral will be he1d from the Haymore I The t hree v.ere a.rrestc 
Mcmoriai Baptist Church at 3 P. M. 1 was able to glve bond w 
this afternoon with interment in Oak- j and Hodge were p1accd ii 
..dale Cemetery. 
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Right: Clogging 

appeals to feet 

of all ages at 
Asheville's 

Mountain 
Dance and 

Folk Festival. 

Far right: The 
clothes are as 

colorful as che 

music during 
Shindig on the 

Green in 

Asheville. 
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Left Benton 

F 1ppen, left. plays 

for a WPAQ-AM 
live broadcast 

with fellow Surry 
County musician 

Verlcn Clifton. 

For more th:m 50 

years. the "Merry
Go-Round," a live 

radio show of 

traditional music. 

has been broad

casted every 

S<1turday from the 

Downtown 

Cinema in Mount 

Airy to devoted 

hsceners. 



NorthCarolinaMusic: NothingCouldBeFiner 

There may or may not be lyrics in string-band music, but if" 
there are, they are typically much less important than thl' play
ing. This is om· way string-band music diflcrs from its morl' 
popular and crn111mTcial oflspring, bluegr;1ss music, which ka
tures close harmony singing. 

;111 • >11tgrnwth of traditional music but has mostly left iL~ com
n11111itY roots to go mainstream. St.ill, many musicians play it 
;di. and the lines ;1re blurred for most listeners. 

Bluegrass is also more likely to be concert or stage music 
and ~iffers significantly in instrumental technique. Country 
music, so popular commercially right now, is, of course, also 

For exam pk, Doc WaL~on , one of our most famous home
grmrn musicians who hails from Watauga County, is generally 
rq~ardcd as possibly the country's best flat picker and one of 
the 111ost influential country guitarists of our time. His name is 
mentioned in the same breath with Chet Atkins ;111cl Ml'rll' 

Keeping The Tradition Alive 
Josh Goforth eats, breathes, and 

sleeps music. There's not much time 
for anything else when you com
pose, conduct your fraternity band, 
record CDs, play in several other 
bands, teach private lessons , and 
occasionally help out with your old 
high-school band. This is all in addi
tion to being a student at East 
Tennessee State University, where he 
is majoring in, what else, music. 

Goforth began playing piano at 
church when he was 4 years old in 
his home county or Madison. His 
uncle gave him a guitar in the sixth 
grade, the same year he heard bal
ladeer Sheila Adams perform tradi
tional music, and a whole new world 
opened for him. The music wasn't 
new - he had heard it all his life. 
But he saw and heard it in a new 
light. He realized that men he had 
seen around since he was a little boy 
w.ere also musicians. That same year, 
Sheila invited him to play at the 
Mountain Dance and Folk Festival in 
Asheville, and he saw instruments he 
hadn't seen before. Now he can play 
all those instruments - mandolin , 
banjo, fiddle, you name it. 

He plays in the top bluegrass band 
at East Tennessee State and still 
plays in several bands when home 
on weekends. "I play whatever 
instrument needs to hf' plavcd or 
what I kc! like playing," (;ofi>rth 
says. "Sometimes youjust f'l'cl likl' 
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playing one instrument more than 
the other." He composes the same 
way. "Sometimes I feel like compos
ing a regular fiddle tune, but anoth
er Lime I might compose overtures 
for wind instruments. " 

What drives the young man to live 
his life so immersed in music? 
According to him, "85 percent of the 
drive is getting other people started 
in music and keeping the traditional 
music alive. The other 15 percent is 
because I have so much fun." 

His own style 
Benton Flippen has been playing 

music since the early l 9'.10s and, in 
the ensuing years, has collected a 
large crowd or admirns or his style. 
According to Paul Brown, fi: llow 
musician and radio producer, 
"Ambling quietly forth from a musi
cal family, he has taken the tradi
tions around him ;111d molded them 
into something uniq11l' to suit him
self. Along the 11·a, -. ill' "s oftl'n aston
ished and dl'light<·d othns." 

Along the 11'<1\. lw 11;1.., ;1lso ;1ccu
mulated a shl'lf~f1tll of trophies and 
ribbons for his work. in<lt1di11g the 
North Carolina Folk l lnitagc Award 
in 1990. 

Flippen was 011 h;111rl for the test 
sessions of\\T.\<.)."' lin· radio show 
before its prl'111in1· i11 I 'l J,'-( ;11Hl 
became a rl'g11L11 1111 1lw 1n11gr;1111. 
which still lm1;1clt ,1,1' Ii"· 1·\t·1y 
SatunLtY in \!1111111 \11\ . ·· 1 J11111gli 

many people came through WPAQ 
on their way to some fame and for
tune, Benton was among dozens 
who performed brilliantly on the 
radio but stayed at home, working 
hard, raising families," says Brown in 
the liner notes for Flippen 's 1994 
CD "Old Times, New Times." 

Flippen has composed a number 
of memorable tunes and rendered 
old standards with f1air. Several or 
his fiddle tunes are in the reperto
ries of some of the best old-time 
string bands. He has been associated 
with some of the finest musicians 
and bands of the music-rich Round 
Peak area, including the Green 
Valley Boys and the legendary Camp 
Creek Boys. He has been a member 
of the Smokey Valley Boys since the 
early 1970s. 

He's a man of few words, commu
nicating powerfully and eloquently 
through his music. But on occasion, 
such as the night when he played 
"Sally Ann" and Tommy.Jarrrcll fol
lowed with his own \'('rsion ofthl' 
song, Flippl'n is knmrn to put words 
to his thoughts. 

On that night he was heard to 

comment: "No point to soundjust 
like the other man. Don't e\·en trY 
'cause you can't. You \T got to sound 
like yourself, han· your mrn stdl'. 
That's the wav it\ s11ppos<'d to hl'. 
Likl' thl' old man said, it\ ;ti! 
creatnl'd 'tatns.,j11st fi,t'd ;1 littk 
di ffrrrn t." 



Obit for Esther Newman Clifton 

Esther Newman Clifton died on 1 March 2000. She was born on 14 
Sept. 1910 in Blackford County IN. She graduated from the Montpelier 
High School at the age of 16 As a Honor Student. Upon moving to Fort 
Wayne, she was employed as a secretary at the General Electric Company. 
In 1933 she married Ted K. Clifton. 

Esther was a member of an all girl orchestra, called "Rainbow Girls". 
She served as Girl Scout leader of the Fort Wayne Children's Home. Esther 
also served several years as president of the Washington Township School. 
As a member of the Eastern Star she was a past matron. Esther was a 
member of the Crescent Community Home Ee. 

She was active as a Radio Amateur with the Federal Issued call of 
W9PFO and member of the Fort Wayne Radio Club. Additional hobbies 
were working Crossword Puzzles and Genealogy. She was a member of the 
DAR. A life member of the _Royal Order of the Crown of Charlemagne of 
USA through Gov. Jeremiah Clarke. 

Esther was the mother of three children, son Paul K. a daughter 
Carmen K. both desceased. A son Jon David, grandsons James N. Chad 
Elder of Fort Wayne and Paul Kenneth Clifton of Salisbury, NC. Benjamin 
and Edward Wellman of Tucson, AZ Granddaught~r Mary Elder of Ft. 
Wayne. Two nieces Kay Rains of Portland, OR. and Sedonna Roush of 
Marion, IN. A great-grandson. Jon Jeffery Clifton and 3 great
granddaughters, Brianna, Maya and Nora Elder. 

********* 

Esther was a member of SCGA for many years. She researched the 
Dunnagan, Jeffries, Martin, Swaim and Teague families. We were very 
sorry to hear that Esther died March 1, 2000. Our condolence to her 
husband Ted and their children Paul, Carmen and Jon David. 
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